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JUNEAU texasatexasatenasA based geo-
physical company entered a plea
f nolo contenderecontenderscontendere to four viola
ionsons of the states safety code in
fairbanksairbanks district court last
veekeek

presiding judge hugh H con-
olly heard the case on march

26 the department of labor
had filed charges stating that the
companyscompanascomp anys work camp antheontheon the
north slope did not meet several
of the health and safety provi-
sions in the code

judge connolly levied a 500
fine but suspended it on the con-
dition that the camp be brought
up to standards required by the
code and that the company
otherwise comply with all laws
and regulations governing the
operation of its camps on the
slope

the judge ordered the firm to
provide more sleeping area for
each of its employees and to fur-
nish them with suitable bed-
ding instead of sleeping bags

he also ordered the company
to gather and dispose of all gar-
bage and waste at the camp by
transporting it away or installing
an incinerator approved by the
department of health and wel
fares environmental health divi-
sion

according to commissioner of
labor thomas J moore the
charges were brought against the
firm after a number of inspec-
tions attit the camp had failed to
gain the companyscompanascomp anys cooperation
in meeting safety code standards

assistant district attorney
lyle carlson represented the
state during the court hearing
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in anchoragencnchorc39e drawsdrawas1s Nnearear
the date for thetheopeningopening of

the native arts and crafts ex-
hibitionhibition in anchorage is drawing
nearer andand all native craftsmen
and artists are urged to enter

held from june I11 to june
30 in the anchorage historical
and fine artsatts museum the ex-
hibitionhibition iisis sponsored by the alas-
ka festival of native arts en-
tries must be mailed to the festi-
val by may 7

all artists and craftsmen of
alaskan eskimo indian or aleut
descent are eligible to enter

last years show featured
more than 400 individual arts
and crafts items done by over
100 craftsmen

the categories are basketry
acuscusculpturelaturelpture models and miniatures
masks graphics beadwork skin
sewing metal crafts jewelry
dolls utensils yo yosyobs and mis-
cellaneouscellaneous

items can be sold if the artist
so desires and should be marked
accordingly if not for sale indi-
cate by NFS

prizes will be awarded as fol-
lows best of show 50 ist
place s3535 2ndand place s2525 3rdard
place IS154thath4th place 10 these
prizes apply to all categories ex-
cept the yo yo category which is
one prize of 7507.50 honorable
mention certificates will also be
awarded

in conjunction with the exhi-
bition the third annual native
childrens art show will be spon-
sored by the alaska festival of
music

rather than money awards
special awards of artists materials
will be given to each outstanding
student in the show the spon-
sors feelfeet that this method is bet-
ter than giving money awards be-
cause they want to encourage
young artists to be creative for
their own enjoyment and self es-
teem and not put a monetary
price on this achievement

in the words of last years
juror keith appel children sel-
dom receive enough encourage-
ment from the adult world for
this reason I1 feel that any efforts
we can make to this end are posi

tive ones thisis exhibitI1 is not to
be seen asis a competition or a
rating of one child against ano-
ther Mmoreover0reoverlt1it wwasa originatedsoriginated
in a way of encouraging these
youngsters to furtnerfurther veldailevelopveldp
their crecreativeactiveative abilities

also featured during the

month will be lecturesleciures anandd &
monstrationsmonstrations by various craftscraft
men and native dancers J

entry4ormentry formss canican be obobtainedobtainetaine
either atthaatthdat the tundratimestundra times offiaoffic
or by writingwriting1o to the alaska fesfer
tivalcival ofnative arts PO box 32

1
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